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by n$ means limited." We approve Pamlico Aroused. I Mayor' Court.

Two able communications have ap The following cases were disposed of
peared in the Tribune of Pamlico eon- - yesterday:
oerning the A. & N. 0. R. The people Colored 84rgeut Nash, for violating
of that county will never forget the chapter 8, section 11, disorderly, fined

' H Hi twe iy ipiid ,u. ed tha e--i at its bead theAgricultnral College

fif W liberty re-- WOaid. at pface command the confi-warde- d

by returning the same to I . Z . . .
manner in which they were treated by! 55 and cost or 25 days on the streets.

Qranville, and by the end of October
had reached the Catawba river to which
they bad directed their course. They
bad suffered muoh from fevers; Brother
Horsefleld had to be left at a house, on
the route, in charge of Brother Miller,
which left Bishop Spargenberg with
but three companions, the Surveyor and
two hunters when he reaohed the end
of civilirstion.
Provided iih bread for fourteen days,
They manfully entered the forest wil-

derness.
To be Continued.

auass til . .
- - 4:, ,u j. mooes. : i uf vi um yovym.

lW --MiU'fcj'W-rnwsw a. f n II Oover Scales who forced Mr. Wasingtool I H. Smith, eoibcszlement; bound over
Bryan on them contrary to their wishes, to court.
They don't want a spark of the Scales White Joseph Davis, chapter 5, sec-poli-

left in Governor Fowle'e admin tion 8, disorderly; fined $5 and cost, or
istration. 15 days on the streets.

Persona.

Xwbmi. ; A lktxkb received in Wilming-ne-

piece ie really well named: it ie ft son. N. C, from a gentleman 10

,r;oqpo,WoR(eBUrl outolnhiiBul Idaho, ablegate to the, Constitu-run- :
it to characteristic aid charming--. T;lnglAitAepttwol t0Jl Ckmveiition at Boise City,

'u'wi wMid -- di.e ait --our masioat atates that James
' WaffKS. lieid,hJfotmerly represented

Fitter has aver written. Prloe AUTdtaL Eh&reeniborb district, and who is
In. Fisohr, Publutur, Toledo, Ohio. qw a resideiit oi Idaho baa made

lruggjf&cyfw qsjoyaftdC. imtar leader of the Democracy in the

SQKTH CAROLINA NEWS.
Miss Sophie Jones has returned from!

From the State Papers.Onslow county.
Charlotte Chronicle: Prof. W. K.Mr. Harvey Keogh is in this city visit

DIED.
At Victorta, Texas, on the 39th of

July, Mrs. Rebecca Warden, relict of
Henry Warden, Esq., of Fayetteville,
and youngest daughter of the late Sam-
uel Wilkins, Esq , who was for many
years a custom house officer in this
city.

Perryt the aeronaut who was woundeding bis father. POWDERRobert Jones has returned from Ons
py a rail of 700 feet at Mt Holly on
August 9th, died at 9 o'clock on Sunday
night. Mr. Perry was a patient suflow. Absolutely Pure.BwVTWwirfijtfMUouvetion, and mat he stands a

ri KMedittond fini enHllce of bUta elected to thfl
ferer, and was cheerful to the last.Mr. Win. Cleve, of Vanceboro, and k'lhl nowdcr rpver t&Hm. A m&rvAl atHe had been in the balloon businessA. 11. Whitcomb and W. J. Parker of Miss Mollie Heathunited States Senate iu tLe event Stonewall, were registered at the Hotel

School ,

parity, strength wholesomenes. More
economical limn ' ordinary kinds, aad
cannot be sold In u n petition with the mul-
titude of low test, short weight, alum or
phosphate powders. Hold only In cans.
Koyai. Hakimi 1'ownnK t'o., 108 Wall at
N Y. une23 dau wed frl W

since 1871. making his first ascension
in Naehvilie, Tenn.. on October 31st,
that year, and his last at Mt. Holly,
N. C, on August 9tb. 1839. His best

MONDAY,
au22 dlwJ1 "

Will reopen her
SEPT. 9th, 1889.pEe Democrats taTB a' majority iu Albert yesterday.

- 1 'in RR Wtult laA'u IfolM m at Mr. K B. West came down fromtug ucw . otniio , jrfciom. un nut- -

Tolk Virgiuiwn. ... Notice.Kinsl'i: last night, but will return this record was 7,000 feet, the highest ele-tio- n

ever attained by a hot air balloon. 'I'lie undersigned. James C. Harrison, liasmorciing to attend the match game be- -.IJLfASLUC
v iJL Krn

duly nu tiled as Administrator of the estateWashington ProttreBS: We learn thatUeirirfttratorit, nut n, lull tn-ee- ihe Kinstoa acd New Berne base or Michael (ireen, deceased, and her- bythe crops in the Pantego section are
fairly well, considering the unfavorball clubs.

gives notice that be requires all persons hav-
ing claims against the estate of the said
Michael Green, deceased, to present them toII dtf . Whittv A QItks

able weather We made a trip toMr. R. M. Johnson, representing the the said Administrator, dulv authenticated.HURsT-CLas- s job work executed at Aurora last week. We found the crops for payment on or before the ffith day ofWilmington Messenger, was in the cityI' .u na ..i good and the farmers and merchants August, ism), or erne this i:otlce will be
pleadod In bar of recovery.yesterday. hopeful. Jhe town and surrounding Persons Indebted lo the entateinust Davcountry is making marked improve without delay.

Trouble Among the "Exodustsrs." ments all the while, new lands are be JNowliorne, Mxy ir.'d, ISM).

Democrats differ, but they do
hot divide; they mingle and move
forward like the great river, which
draws its supply from a thousand
different (streams, none exactly like
the others, bnt all swelling the cur-

rent, which sweeps irristibly alorjg.
This was the forcible illustration
applied by Captain McKinney in
his remarks of acceptance to the
great party that nominated him.
There are differences, bat no di

JAS. l, HAKKISON.ing taken in and put in a state of cultiThe arrest and preliminary trial of aug'J dtiw Public Administrator.vation. New houses are being built and
improvements in general visible. This

L. H. Smith, secretary of the "Emigra-
tion Bureau" of this county, has devel ST. PAUL'S SCHOOL,is one of the most prosperous sections
oped facts not generally known before. in Eastern North Carolina.

FOR BOYS AND GIRLS,

a.,j.')T ..UJl Cj.j 426tf

SuLUyAn iftoatort bail, an ap
peal having been taken to the Su-

preme Oourtl1

A WOMAN at Trenton, Kan.,
Behjed and beld four of her neigh-

bor's children for debt.

The platform adopted by the
Democratic State Convention

"strikes us ai being unexceptionable.
Kichmond Dispatch.

PUSH WILL TELL IConducted by the Misses Manly, will
It seems that there is a grand central Goldsboro Argus: The crops still con-burea- u

at New Berne, with subordinate tinuo to improve and the prospects of a
organizations in Craven and surround- - 'xtla brighten all out be on September 2d, 1889.

Tuition, $2 00 per month.ing counties and that there are about and it ig t0 be hoped Jhati 8fter
fifteen hunred members of these organ- - country is safe. The resignation of Frimary Department, $1.00. Remember Hint our (success guaran- -

visions among Democrats. They
have a common motive, which
countervails all minor things the es you the sumo high grades as ever:izations. The object is to raise money ICapt. W. A. Darden as State Agent of aug'-M-- l w

the same quantities; measure andthe Farmers' Alliance, by reason of the
Notice. eight always just and generous; batduties of tbe position being too onerous

to pay agents to spread the "fever,
and to get up a general exodus of the
negroes to some land where they can

preservation of their civilization,
the perpetuation of honest, intelli- - thatfor bis physical constitution, will be MISS EMILY C. FEREBEE will regreatly rogretted by members of the open her School on MONDAY, SEPT.Thb Department of Justice has I gent government. Norfolk Land Alliance everywhere throughout the'do better." 10th. aUg21 tdstate, lie has been an energetic, ef- -instructed the United States Attor- - mark. Much interest is manifested in the

RICES ARE LOWER THAN EVER.

Less profit and mc ro natron are u onr
ncieni oiucer, ana tonis eitorts and tr ri r r.i' Bey to take charge of the defense I Smith and Williams case, and a large sagacity is due much of the unnre- - JU0riUB i3L15 01 CUQ0Her.

a v i: i j . . I j i i . . - : . I w wLOCAL NEWS.of Deputy Marshal Nagle. N By virtue of authority executed to idea of future trade. We don't worry
about patronage.

crunu yvdid at puuve uosuquami ovueoiea progress ana large meed oi
yesterday afternoon to witness the! success the Allianco has met within the undersigned by W. J. H. Cavenor

tnis state tnua iar. and recorded in the Custom House ofhearing of Smith before Mayor Wit
tho City of New Berne, I will sell at N

. (,Thb average size of an American
family, accordfng to statistics, is

'4.13. The traction probably stands
Make Prices Right,II. TAYLOR 8 STORE, HARLOWE, at

.(I

.'

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
L. J. Moorb Keys lost.
Ion. FxscHEB-N- ew music.
Jas. 0. Harrison Notice.

n. .11 Vv n a a nnnpinr w n n w MAvmnri I

TWELVE o'clock, M., on FRIDAY
ine trouoie is, iney seem to nave a Uroduotion to the UnitatFrat rum (Upitv AUGUST 30th, at Public Auction, thefor the old roan. Terre Haute Ex set of "boodle" offioers. On last Mon-loft- he Brethren), or as they are nowMiss Mollis Heath School notice. Schooner TIME with her tackle, rig

ging, etc., etc.''press.

and trade will be sure to follow. Goods
in our line have been too high; there's
no denying it. We aim to bring them
down to a proper level; we are going
to make

day night the bureau at this place had a generally known as the Moravian
Cnurch nd wiU now endeavor to givemeeting and collected assessments and Terms mado known on day of sale.The steamer Cutler was yesterday soldKinq Htjkreet, of Italy, has . , . A. I J wu bvuiu dviojo vi aisowui J Ul IUUII JOHN E. TAYLOR,

aug21 dtd Mortgagee.to Mr. Broaddus of Swift creek uuesio me amouni oi anoui ii.w, early settlement in this section. Ih 1749confirmed honors on Edison, the which should have been turned over by ithe British Parliament passod an act byA census of the white children of
famoos American electrician, by Mrs. A. T. JerkinsI Rfthnnl iiffA in t.ha ftlohth tnvnnhin in Smith ,to the Treasurer. But only $7.00 whioh they were recognized as a Prot-nf(km-

T..,.Uestant Episcopal Church, and by it en- -tr.l . - 1 - J . r
Will resume the duties of her School,

k Se" " being taken. , I titled to the free exercise of ail their

The Luxuries of Life

AS CHEAP

As the Necessaries!

for both sexes, onnanus, amun is cnargea witn naving rjghts as a churoh throughout Croat
MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 2nd.appropriatod tbe remainder, inerei Britain and her Colonies.tw.. wuuTOfly Wessrs. Moody & Clark havo added

. if'61' t0 their "w a, P,ant on PPer, THB cotton worm-ha- s appeared was still left in the treasury. $25,001 PrJr to this they had mado their ap- - Prompt entrance and punctual ati -
.i,:i, t,u nriii;.m. u pearanoe in some numbers in Fennsyl tendance eminently desirable.' in the :. MiflfliaaioDi--. vallev - and the I

August IS. 2whome bsselall club to Kiumtf Astesi..a4f iatilMMt rhor --0" siot 8 kill USe Of his pen. This leaves thelrinnn. nrnnritnr.lnthirfr.rTinf nnl
w" .Jston today, to try the club at thatplaoe. bureau" about empty, we suppose. I aided them in getting the act passed by Cflttrm " frinnPrc; Attpninn !w vfcmAHjiu"t " , WIOarpsnoll is ready to fcore success (0 At any one of our Establishments willThere is no doubt a strong general I Parliament, but also directed attention

crop.in iBOBfl regions. ,.:mc- New Berne. feelinK amone the negroes to "exo- - . , . M ! . Kr u.w "uue wo are now ready for your orders
.ran-- - , T1 1 r r. i . . .vji .u.; uuiLuiaiDU,Oa and after this date the Sunday UU0b- I And AttAlt VflMUU Hiam in annh num.

bo found a

AHGE AND FINELY SELECTED STOCK

or
train Ion the A. &N.C. R. R. will be Smith was bound over to court in the ben that they cjbu.ld.not all be accepted T)anip Pratt fiftt(in fi-i-

ChaiDoatrcv MrhfTMeKlnney. ; llie acceptahlft otrer, however, came from Feeders a fi UonQi'IlSCrF.
Some of thi Effdcta of "Elixir;" ra wranviiie, rresiaeni oi me rnvyI'm Foreign and Domestic Winesuounuu, wnaownea a very large tract I livery body using them unhesitatingly

t rvIbtbVVnlhWfiriiiliflin. aflandim Norths Carolina of which hn lnrnnmina th.m ik. fipsiT. .i,n
sometning wonaeriui, is oeyona tQffered.cauBt fttozendorf one hundred I other. We euarantee full satisfaction

disodntint)'ed otherwise time table Nc.
ijfWil1 remain in force,

i Th TBlegant new residence of Dr.
Prank Hughes is being fast pushed to
completion. It will number among the
handsomest in the city.

A mule bitched to a dray, on South
Front street yesterday morning, created

little exoitement by dashing up the

Hon. Johh G. Carlisle is now question, but its etrect is not always lorlinousana' acrea. on very reasonaDiei Send for prices and terms,
i.r . . . itArma. - i .vnenesc. vvecopy accounw W ,t ft olhe WHITTY & GATES,

namilinririAa I ... . I

LIQUORS,
Porters, Ales, &c , ,

We are offering lo the Retail Trade

1 Hrethrerr. held AC the I,lrUlflftV hnilRfl. I A nan a fnv tlin Unaa Pra pArA
4"...n..r . .r A 4 -. , I J I ftvuu vt KUU "VOO unci vviiuu

' In Mexico, and ; la' receiving more
attention than has been accorded

, to any citizen of tbe United States
'

since Gen. Grant visited that conn- -

wn4u, augiuiui.-uuu- wrs nave Liondon. on November the 2am 1751. to PrA T?nnr,ir Pr.AlAnA Ikof tho n.nlll.iiil.... In I .i ' I .vv, u.x
uuiuuu .un. vuv uwu wrawv uwui hi unini inn flQU I AI10 1 vrl 7r r. i l i klA.j I I . . . .. . ... ...I " great inducements instreet at an unusual gait. The dray rououi. iidioKiaiun una uiuuu (luiauaiug, i uounc Ziinzenaori aeeirea tnat his

I To Whom It IVlav Concern.He will sue for ifO.UUU damage i. Selden I brethren might net only have an opporwas smashed, but no other damage.
weir, mu ursi, bud expenmenwa onitumty to be oi spiritual benefit to such No one has authority to contraot billsSome of the cooks at the marlet say here with elixir, ana whose wonderful I persons as in process of time might set (upon ray responsibility; and I will Tobacco and Cigars!

The attention of families is called to
tkatthA wstarmnlnn unn is ft dull nnn cure was telegraphed broadcast, is in I tie near them as well a a to train access I recognize none unless made by myself

ltea WltU aJS WW We ttepuou- f0r them. So many of their customers R. F. BROADDUS.bed again. Great hard lumps appear I to various tribes of Indians, such as the
when the incisions were made and heJCherokees, the Catawbas, the Creeks tho CelebratedAug. 17ih. 1889. lwcan WOTld "pnt some) elixif Of life I can bay a five cent melon and thereby
is aenrious. ur. Liongieiiow, wno I and the Cliokasams, but his main object
made the first experiments, in a pub-- 1 was to acauire the Dossession of a large Gassard's'' Into taa Virginia politicians before I avoid paying fifteen cents for dinner.

'7 "me rvt'tllrbnffh' "withlheniiM Dir. of the grooery merchants feel the Imperial Beer,lished statement last night, aaya he has tract of land where the Moravians
lost faith in the elixir, ana that a local I might live undisturbed and have the Pure Leaf Lard, 10c. lbv mmmmwmMMMamamm Mini .sym wmmwww. paper , paid an expenses or bis expert I liberty of excluding all strangers from for which we are agents.
ments for the nrst news. i W. Jjanging--1 their settlement. On this account andbe jsjcphyciaW - e

abimy.kanswj City TimesT Shipping Hws. Fig Hamsbeck, a chemist,' whq prepares nine-- 1 undivided traot was considered of more
tenths of all the elixir used here, sall importance-- , than the quality of theji 'T J1 i i ine steamer ciagiei oi me ii. u. u Sath faction guaranteed rand rank poison after two hours. The! In the center of the territory a town A.UQ. Jjrea,KiaSt BaCOlltHB refection or aireaolrttion tnl line sailed yesterday with a cargo of

money refunded.favor of the Blair Edacational . bin I lumber, naval stores, etc The Annie
vt

scare amounts 10 a craze, inereare re-- 1 was tobe laid out containing the chair
ports that the workhouse ' physicians honse for Bingle brethren, single sisters

b V ' the Geor rfft a LeClBiat uTO ShOWS 1 01 wiu arnve mis morning. nave expenmeniea uaisonminstqrlandl'WidoWBt the eauoational institu
with frightful results ' ;r n:tionS- - and mercantile eetablishments.- -i- - .fin'l The steamer Tahoma will sail this

fNewark. N. J..DiBDatch. Auff. 4 1v iHerealsowas to be located a preparei cHiull uil uii morning at 8 o'olook.
im vavuvuttt luviiinniuvu vw vuv vw. A. L Gregory & Co.,A startling story comes from Buflaniritorr school for ministers and miseiona

Pure Mountain
Corn Whiskey, at
J. F. TAYLOR'S,
Wholesale and Retail Grocer,

Foot of Middle street.

f whtc fIlleigU i$X InWeas-- 1 married in Maine. ton, up in Sussex county. Jasper J rier. and the dlreoung boards for the
Crouse, eighty-tw- o years old, haa reotitward and spiritual afiEairs of theing tho distmst Of thitetjaBMe al-- i A dispatch yesterday announced the

. a.t " IMavIsiMd saf T Awiilr f uaifia Af n
, ready wl4yeJt;ttritfeB Nor l acsv js sMuiMiva Juaus va vua)IBa

cently been treated with tbe "elixir on ownrwa-eeaiaestn- is town, tne rest
life" of Dr. Brown-Sequar- d by a looaothrtritorf was to be parcelled to
ohvsician. A portion of a rabbit ,Vwfarhiel belonging to the Brethrentownsman, P.J H. Pslletier Esq., to Miss
nnarl &a the iniection. After a wnnk tnICHUTCD. v.CI Mamie StTmsoil at 10 p. m. Imme
inA mnn mnv nnrnnntihlv' ntrnnomr. n AccorSinflr to an old nlan Still Sxistine AGENCY FOR El(JJTpf Jdiately afMr th martsage they left on
His youth seemed to return.' Then I the little capital of this new Moravian1

stranee ohanaea ooourred. He left off settlment was td be built in a circularthe unitea Mates' otrprem e 1 voort 1 " """r" vuo y?1 ".
st ..'iio-.aaiw- i Ha iwmi'.'i "r . I WiT Wra PiUsMiir " d.o. fha very eaunte meat and took to devouring raw I lorm, tne eignt-oornere- a cnuron to rorrn.arreated on a warrant ehar srin irirl TrJttJ : " . ": was;

cabbaee leaves, lettuce and clover with the centre, to be surronnded in a larget. nsii .!.. jj j:i Tut. ti. tmm Indat'wIcihAa Ar tha Jnnpmr. an1 ft warm

PRINCIPAL HOUSE :
N

E. side Middle St., opposite S. II. Soots,

BRANCH HOUSES:
N. W. Cor. Queen and Pasteur Sts.

(R. R. Depot).
S. W. Cor, South Front and Middle Sts.

Wholesale and Retail Liquor
Dealers.

Jobbers of Cigars and To
bacco,

NEW BERNE, N. C.
aug!6 dw ,

thehim with being i accessory avidity t He nibbled at the leaves like circle by six chair-house-s, an apotho- - And a variety of other Finewelooma awaits them on their return to
a rabbit. Then the old man's atena I oary anop ana a Moravian inn, betweenmnifllwml oatherahhmfl.. grew springy, and gradually ther spring f wbiohbaildlng wa to radioate eight Cigars.

Wm. L. PALMER,
Middle St, New Berne.

kasi fiiUKiw$rt !ttStmnaN6noinims-ione- d has developed into .tne jump, jump or I sweew,- eaon wiu iwbuij wwu-iut- s, to
the rabbit. His body became stronger,! be interspersed with gardens and rows

, vu r.,fH.V W v" 'A 'A ait. lo.fnr.Mdft. In .. TUltfmom hut his reason has nearlv denartad. - I Of Shade trees In double Cirole.
; Thursday4bext;Viia ;ease V$m bo fafa plpei all hands connected At the present time urouse is nothing inu wetrani ptan was nmue in ixinaon

AN EXCELLENT EDUCATIONbut a two-lerae- d rabbit with all the by Count Ziszendorf and other- - Brethtaken np on habeas; corpus i Pr- - wlt& the revenue f cutter Stevens on
habits of the animal portions of whose ren to which worth Carolina was terra ' i ' "At Very Low Ratesdeok, when Zieut. (Hand, ; with a few body , was used as an eiuuv if a dog ncoonwo.. s- - . IS OFFSBED to BOYS and TOVITO XEX

: . remarks or regret, declared all bands harks he makes 'long jumps until he I t thi surrfdrioN o the tract Gin For Sale.has except E. ': Mayo, pilot; E. F, Bowe,
A Forty Saw Brown Oftoroia nin In

reaobes home. xeBteraay ne dag a was left to.Sishop Spargenberg who nAVT CI'H lift I
large bole in the groundwithhlshands. I waf.well acquainted with American V--

1 vJ vii wv.- - J- -.
. boca mentioned for the Presidency I boatswain; and Wy THartt fireman, good condition. Cheap for cash. -The doctor and,- - hia frieada art now affairs, and he senin 1753 torecon-- 1 fX pw a Muitaiy Boarding

thnmnirhlv nlarmnr!. . fin mnn oIItI i I k. J k.t . V W : School, and Is one of the Bestf tia A crinnltnrat HamiK ' A1 nor. discharged and ordered the flag ana pen Apply to - ; N
iy23dwlm K. R. JONES. " V'rtl0;:tdant hauled dowtl for the' Steveni w Eqnippea scnoois intiio united

TTrl 1... lrviatln Vln.vviun Bivou viuubo. ;,,..ft,.-- r .s,iniB own- - judgment, un.me otn oi ,M tThe Stevens has he Set OUt from I JIHf Cllmttta. Mild Wintors. Cidetsis - v. August or - that year:; ,miltrM 0oi or commission.'
TUB LADIES DELIGHTED. . tULhlfthumit Kaor Rarn ft'mvut;fcrwarB, oi uiuwn, h

- j it.tionei aooom i jj v-- j Comet Band, (Jadot Urcbcstra, Tho High Arm Dav!:.
Simple, Durable and Light HannJog.

The pleasant effeot and thS perfect panied by the brethren Henry Antes, f JFuil Course of Study, or prcp- -ements , for, the manVvean. and we ara in honec of aratlon for hichost classes ofsafety with which ladles may use the I Timothy Horsefleld. Joseph Miller. Her-- j'(pc:::.C3 la ca e&ineat degree, j lie seeing her rfplaced bf a muoh better any. college or lor business.uuaiu iruu laxative, ojrup oi euro, hum man Liaescn ana jonn Msra.: an on i 'oer au oonattions make u metr ravorM horseback. On the 10th of HenteinDer niYr", ,'r': !

It is pleasing to the eve I thev reached i Edenton. . N.tO .where wwiiuupjuurft ftuure.. AU 8ewing done without Ustlaf . M ;He' remedy
waknowcf.'r-J'o- nr acquaintance Fo. a disordered Uver trv BeeoWm , genUe, yeteffectnal in I they were Joined br Mr. Chorion, the i K V01- - DAVisi5u,,T L J. M. BINES. IsssLS'1!and to the taste,a r

acting on the,?iti Pills.: f, :acm xu.w$?foW 'if. Wdney- -i UWtsndboweis'BurveyorJeBsral and ageatiOlr Ufd fe;---
'v-.

. I Rew Be,M' ' w'.th3f-IhrotU:a.Ei-
ata U

i 1 Ci eT,: - . v .ii . .;ti l ft
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